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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217) 581-5983- Home: (217} 348-7553 
90-318 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE; 
DUNCAN SCHOLARSHIP BENEFITS FUTURE TEACHERS 
CHARLESTON, IL--Sixteen Crawford County students have received the Ray 
C. and Evelyn B. Duncan Teaching Scholarship to attend Eastern Illinois 
Univers i ty. 
A $250,000 bequest to the Eastern Illinois University Foundation from 
the estate of Ray C. Duncan, Robinson, funds s cholarships for Crawford 
County r esidents who attend Eastern to obtain undergraduate teaching 
degrees . Mr. Duncan served as Crawford Count y Superintendent of Schools 
from 1952 to 1964. Nominations are made by Crawford County high school 
principals. 
Recipients include Sherry Alban and Joseph Leighty of Hutsonville; 
Eric Bailey, Beth Ann Leggitt, Richard Nethery, and Martha Price of 
Oblong; Lor i Hayden-Treadway, Krista Higgins, Evan Inboden, Kendra Jones, 
Paul Jones, Eric Kesler, Sue McConnell, Holly Re i noehl, Di ana Rittenberg, 
and Sheri Si ler of Robinson. 
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